
Dal"AMBETS EFFERVESCENT SALTGie He

GOLO MEDAI, PARIS, 1900
The Judges at.t]7 Paris Exposition

OYA have awarded a

GOLD MEDALý
to

Walter Baker &Co C.
1) R HO Pthe largest manifracturers of cocoa and

chocolate in the world. This is the third
awar frin aPars Exposition.

rEAST UAKES awr ri aKrScocoAn AND CHOCOÊUTES i
are always uniforim *q"

ity, absolutely pure, ei
clous, and nutritious. The
genuine gooda bear our
trade-mark ont every pack- 7<
age, and are made only by

W8lt8r Baker & O. Ll.,
LO DO t5I~TCi Q 1, DORCHESTER, MA4t2. MENG. .W.GLLETT. ILL&TORONITO ONT TRADE-MARK J<STABLISHED 1780.

Bmnch ouse, 12ad4 St. Jhn S, ogroW

Walpole Bros. "51l ET
Sometimes chiJdren become wîlful and refuseLlTITED 110urishing food, demanding sweets, candy, ice

BE~LFAST 1OUSIE crearn, etc., much to their detriment. It is a
great help in sucli cases te have a food that isEnlsted Y766. naturally sweet and attractive, and yet easily
digested and high in the phosphates and body
and brain-building elements. A case in Phula--Damask and Linen de! hia wilI illustrate.

The daugliter of Mrs, M. E. Searles, livingMANUACTU ERSRt 1,330 MifflinI St., was a delicate chid rroin
infancy and refuseý any food but sweets. Sli>

For Exfclc 01 Quallty and Modera- graduially got thiidher and more fretful daily.
Muo of Price Stand Unrivalled. fnlysecnatdwhpng cougli, whichirnderniined ber health to such an extent that

lier attending physicians agreed that lier coughAIL GOODS .5OLD lad developed into bronchial catarrh, and thatAT MANUPACTURER'S PRICES. only a short turne would ensue before consumfp-
~ ~, tion would relieve her sufferings.HOUS43 LINEN OP R EV RIPIN This was oing to ber lack of 'iltaI>

Ladle vItIg fr sanpls ad ~because of improper food.
Ladfs wrtin fer@amles nd stimtes In despair, the chi!d's auint wa -sent for. 0to awy deslred amount wll b. pleased and knowing the wonderful nutritive value and :

wlth wIat WA&LPOLE BROS. unetk peculiar sweet taste of Grape-Nuts food, site
to gov. prepared morne and induced the littie one to eat

___ it. At the flrst taste she said: ««Oh, auntie, 2Ail goi beuuu.d and4sîarked hluie free of hage this is so nice I want saine more.' ri ta
tim th chldacquired an appetite anid begati

ta mmpreve. She was fed on Grape. NutsDUBLIN, BBIJM.T steadily until now, she is a perfrctly healthy,
AND and is a attends the Girls' Gramr Sools89 New Bond Street LONDON4, ENOLANO. strong chuld, brlght and aptpupil.

Nt ONE BOTTLE. TIdole u1nI anchs
au~UOn I FaPod.

NO .,,TN,, R M e l i Tri oe d e.


